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*1To the “LIVE WIREv SALE 
and tighten your grasp on economy.

“ LIVE WIRE ” Bargains 
are a boom to economy.? à ,t m

C. H. GORDON & CO.
1787 dearth St. Everything in Men’s Wear

C. H. GORDON % CO.
1787 Searth StT* Everything in Men’s Wear
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RttilNA, SASKATCHEWAN, ? 3y
ESDAÏ, JUNE 2, 1909TVol. 11 No. 9 SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YBAB
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E. MORRISCOUNCILMoney to Loan i&ON TRIALOF WOMEN * Hot Weather Suits 4*/ *On Improved Farm Lands and City Property *For the M ureter of his Brother 
—Difficulty in Securing a 

- Jury — Skull of Murdered 
Man in Courb^-Doctora Tes
tify that Man was Killed 
_ _ r

v] • *I old Annual Meeting and El
ect Officers—Much Philan
thropic Work Done — Pre
parations Made for the 
Reception of Delegates from 
Quinquennial.

<§* V. *
& xWe represent some of the oldest, largestFIRE INSURANCE 'S* A SUIT for real warm days doesn’t cost very much, 

but it adds greatly to your comfort and appear
ance. We show many handsome models in Two-piece 

^ Suits, in light Tweeds, plain Homespuns, grey stripes, 
* brown stripes, etc., with «ingle or double-breasted coats.

and wealthiest Pire Insurance Com- *
*paniee in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the 

“weak ones”
* * M/ !{*4» ♦

* - *
fri mFOR SALE

F ABM LANDS OITY PROPERTY PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE BONDS

* iI(c-epRiag* Tb. «« „

Even though there was a steady 
downpour ol rain the auditorium of 
the Y.M.C.A. was (airly well 
on Saturday afternoon and the 
nual meeting of the local council of 
women was a decided success,

Mrs. J. W. Smith, the president, 
occupied the chair, and delivered an 
excellent address. In her opening re
marks she asked the ladies permis
sion to go back to the early days of 
the Council, with her usual modesty 
remarking that the greater number 
of tilings had been accomplished unr" 
der former presidents. The late Mrs.
Herchmer, she said, was the first 
president, and during her term of of
fice many benevolent projects had bpen 
carried oiit. Through the efforts of 
the council at that time the Victoria 
hospital had been started on a small 
scale, also the Aberdeen Society for 
the distribution of literature among 
the-outlying districts to people who 
could not afford to supply themselves 
and here the president remarked how 
many letters of appreciation and gra
titude the society hard reeeived from 
lonely homesteaders. To the local 
council, said the présidait, is also 
due the erection of a mortuary chap
el in the cemetery, as for a consider
able time previous to its erection the 
ladies had been quietly working, urg
ing on the city—council the necessity 
of such a building. Mrs. Smith next 
mentioned the passing of the Child
ren’s Aid Act as having originated 
with the local council of women. In 
concluding her remarks the president 
said that for the past two yèars the 
Council had contented themselves 
with giving assistance to the differ
ent societies, principally by assisting 
them with sewing. In retiring, Mrs.
Smith thanked the Council for their 
uniform courtesy and hearty co-opei- 
ation, bespeaking the same for her 
successor in office.

Reports were read from fifteen of 
tile affiliated societies, and one could 
not help being, surprised at the won
derful amount of philanthropic work 
that has been done during the past 
year in the cityx Art and literature

If$7.50murder of his brothe. Chas. J. Mor- <gjt 
ris commenced on Monday morning <§* 
before Chief Justice Wetmore and a <$t 
jury. The prosecution was in the 
hands of ’ Alex Ross, who was assist
ed by Mr. McDonald of the Attorney- 
General’s department. C. E. ' D.
Wood conducted the defence -and was 
assisted by bis partner, M. McCaus- 
land. -g : ■ ' - :4 ■ ; *

It was necessary to call the whole 
jury list before twelve men satisfac
tory to both sides were selected. The 
following are the jurors :

M. L. Green.
G. W. Wagner. t i 
E. C. Corbeau.
Arthur McDorold. ,
W. McFarlen.
Frank Dymott.
A. J. Johnston.

' Jas. Whitworth.
J. B. Campbell.
W. G. Dapd.
Neil A. McCannell.
George Peacock. -j- ■
The case of the crown was outlined 

to the jury by Mr. Roes, the crown
witnesses being excluded. , , and utterly Canon of Lich-

Chas J. Moms, the murdered man at-the latter place today,
came from Bethany Dtossoun, a tow ^ Rt Rev and ,Hon. A j. E.
years ago and settled on a prame A D.D was bom in London,
*armunT M;‘eSt0ne' December a», M40. He was the son
Ins shack and commenced farming op- ^ ^ first Earl of Lichfleld. was
erations. Later he was joined by educated at Eton and Christ church, 
his brother, Ernest Morns the ac- 0xford He -was redtor oI Woolwich 
.used^ On Monday April 5 he went m5_83 In ]W ,he became Bishop 
to Milestone on busyiess, and leav- Qf ^ and durj Ms tenure
mg for'home in the afternoon, was o( offlce wag a popular and promin- 
last seen alive, except by the accused, ^ in western Canadian life,
bj a neighbor wbo hv^s about amUe was Master o{ st. John-s hos- 
■and a halt from Iri* aback, ^ Lichf&d, from 10*3 to 1898,
The accused, however, is supposed to H(, wa$ h£m LL D of Trinifcy univer- 
have been at the shack When Chas. Toronto_ and hon. D.D.,
J Morris got home, fi^t later left to Qf OYford_ }
visit neighbors. He rode on a horse 
which was shod on three toot. About 
one o'clock that night, neighbors no
ticed a bright light at the Morris 
place and next morning it j was found 
that the shack had been burned down 
Upon investigation the charred ,re- 
or<i ins of a human being was found in 
the rains, supposed to be the body of 
Chas. J. Morris.

The crown theory was that Ernest 
... „„„ vlv, „„„ Morris, had shot his brother through

have not been overlooked.. The exctel- the head with a rifle or revolver and 
lent report from the "Morning Musical hit him on the head with a
Club as well as the very edifying one sh"'tel, and then placed tht body on 
from the historical society, called $ke the bed which had been saturated 
“K ana ta” Club was worthy of the with coal oil and gasoline; and then 
highest commendation. Mrs. Henry **t fire to the shack, h On- the night 
capably occupied the chair during the » question accused had been wearing 
election of officers. All the officers a l,a’r °f black overalls which since
were elected by acclamation except- been found and on which Were
ing the second vice president, for marks of human blood. As a reason
which ballots were taken. The offl- for the deed the crown theory, as 
cers were : outlined by JJr. Ross, is that Ernest

Hon. President, Madame Forget. had sold a team of horses belonging 
President, Mrs. Rothwell. t0 hie brother and had pocketed the
First Vice Pres., Mrs. G. C. Hill.
Second Vice. Pres., Mrs. J. K. R.

Williams.
Cor. Sec., Mrs. J. C. ,Pope.
Rec. Sec.' Mrs. Morel!.
Treas., Mrs. Adam Ross.!
Auditors, Mrs. E. B. Hmtcherson, 

and Mrs. W. Gee.
After resuming the chair, Mrs. was 

Smith called the attention of the not. 
meeting to the coming quinquennial 
and the correspondence received re-

* J gardlng the visits of the .delegates to 
< > Regina oh Jùly 6th. She remarked 
J * the Dominion government hafi grant- 
~ ed $1,000 ta wards their entertain

ment and Toronto and the Ontario 
government had consributed $700. A

> motion was then made . that a com
mittee wait upon the Saskatchewan 
government, as well as upon the

* Board of Trade in the city, asking for 
assistance. Regina is the only place 
that the delegates will call at be
tween Winnipeg and Edmonton.

Before adjournment Mrs. Rothwell
► the new president, thanked the ladies 

for the honor conferred upon her, and 
announced a business meeting lor 
Saturday, June 5th.

It was with the deepest regret
* that the local council-accepted the it. 

decision of Mrs. Smith not to again 
undertake the office of president Of 
the local Council In a quiet unosten- 
tacious manner she had accomplished

< > a great deal and the -members -one
4 * and all fully appreciated her execu

tive ability and the dignity With
4 * which she carried on business mmm
J ’ which she carried on the business of
< > the council.

ip.00 $12.00 f

SUMMER HATS

*
P. McARA, Jr. *T/ 4 ipPhone 113 ❖1SS7 South Railway Street fiüed ItI * hWÊFlannel Trousers

<^f White with hair line stripe of blue, with belt loops 
^ and cuffs ; per pair, fS.OO and

Summer Vests *-
A couple of dozen pkttema in handsome Vests, 

White with colored stripes, tans, greys, etc., all 
ernes to 44 inches, $1 50, «2.00, «3.50 to., 33.50

—

Imperial Bank ol CanadaiWRlGHT BROS. *A splendid range of Straw and Linen Hats for men, - 
m Boaters and stylish crush sMpes, 76o, $1 00, ^
$1.50, #1 75 to

84.00.... . . .

H

I S2.50 *%>

Paramatta ami Panama Hats, newest styles; each,
*5-00and ....................................................310.00 #

■» ,
, Tennis Hats, in'White Felt, Brown and White Felt 

of White and Bine, crusher style, soft and light
«1.00 #

1-111HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ,x

Undertakers ! j ÊCapital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up -

- $10,000,000 
5,000,900 
6,000,000 * tRest

and » weight

Stetson’s, in summer weights, in fawn, moose, JL 
elephant and brown, very newest styles; each...
........ .........5...........................  ................ 34.00

D. B. WILKIE, President 
BOM. BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President White Caflvas Shoes *Embalmers. & M•ma*AGENTS IM GBEAT BRITAIN—Lloyd» 
Bank. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
BANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBBBTA 
jUEBBC. ONTABIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA
v Farming and general business transacted.

High Laced or Oxford Shoes, in good quality White 
Canvas, cool and serviceable ; per pair.. 32.25

V- ris * *1 3
* * A

I -—-—c------- i
Day Phone 53

Night and Sunday Phone 141 | R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD. f
THE GLASGOW’ HOUSE

«8*

W., : : A !
Bmnk Om.arte*wr

Interest allowed at current rates from date 
of deposit.

T
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Regina, Sask.REQINA BRAN OH
1. A. WETMORE MAnAsan
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KODAKSSeasonable Goods i S
I

Photographers’ Supplies I -
demand for Photo Goods this Summer and have stocked up for it. We 

| are well prepared to fill all orders for

SGREBNJTOORS
Quarter oak finish, at $1.50, $1.76, $2,36, $2 50, complete 
with spring, hinges and trimmings.

x

J

Kodaks Developing Machines 
Paper

Tripods Printing Frames Trays ! 
Enlarging Cameras Chemicals, Etc.

. ADJUSTABLE SCREEN WINDOWS
56c to 40o. 3

.MountsFilms ElS
SCREEN WltflE CLOTH

12Xc, 16c, 20c and 26c per yard.

HAMnOCKS
We have a great line in Hammocks. Prices range from 
$2.25 to $6 60. Everyone a beauty.

GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS—ALL KINDS
We sell J. A. SUMMERS’ SEEDS. None better ; few as 
good.

Supreme Court Case*.
V

Chief Justice Wetmore presided at 
the sitting of the court which open
ed in Regina last week.

Among the first cases heard was 
that of Wm. Jones of Rouleau who 
was tried on a charge of perjury. It 
appears that Jones swore falsely in

)
The New Eastman Catalogue Is In

And we would be glad to send you one.

x

Canada Drug & Book Co.giving evidencë at a trial at Rou
leau last fall. He was convicted' of 
thè charge.

Daniel Regan was in the prisoner’s 
dock charged with bang implicated 
in a case where a farmer named Gib
son lost a sum of money arid a gold 
watch. Gibson, after coming to Re
gina, got under the influence of 
liquor. He then fell in with Regan,
Wellington Pepper and another young 
man named Waller. The four got
drinking and about ten o’clock at - Tribute to ft. M. Napier, 
night went to Waller’s room in the 
Ehman block, where more whiskey 
was produced and drank. Gibson be
lieved he had his money and watch 
when he werit to the room. While in branch he has been transferred, R. 
the room he must hewe fallen asleep M. Napier, was the recipient of a 
or lost consciousness, for when he 
awoke it was morning and he was in 
his room at the hotel. Some of Ms 
clothes were missing as well as his 
money and gold watch.

It came out in evidence that short
ly after eleven o’clock the same flight 
Waller gave Pepper several bills from 

good sized wad that he had. Re
gan left the same night for Vancou
ver at which point he was arrested 
and brought back. When he left Re
gina he had black hair, but on his 
return rt was noticed that Ms hair

Limited p*SIMPKINS BROS.
:

Regina, Sask.Searth Street* >
head and arm. The defence was that 
Allen was attacking Astel when the 
latter struck him in self-defence. The 
jury were only out a few minutes 
and returned with a verdict of not 
guilty.

«
The only Up-to-Date 

Undertaking Parlors in the City

f

Imoney.
The first witness^atled 

Henry ol Missouri. He had sold a 
team of horses to Ohas. jj. Morris a 
couple of years ago, and last Friday 
saw the same horses near Milestone.

To Mr. Wood he stated that he

Prior to his departure from Indian 
Head for Medicine Hat to which

was Chas.
1

- 1

Undertakers •purse of goM and the address below.
Mr. Napier, before being appointed 

manager of the branch at Indian 
Head was accountant in the Bank of 
Montreal, here,

The following is the wording of the 
address ;

“To Mr. R. M. Napier,—We, the 
undersigned, representing a large 
number of subscribers, beg to tender 
you this address and the accompany
ing purse of gold as a token of our 
esteem for you on the occasion of 
your leaving our town. It is a mat
ter of genuine regret to our citizens* 
that you are leaving us and we wish 
you God speed, feeling that our loss 
is a distinct gain to the citizens of 
Medicine Hat.
Donnelly, Mayor; Walter Go van, pre
sident of the board of trade.

didn’t know whether Charley Morris 
buying the horses for himself or Speers & Keay

erf. Cook was the next witness. He 
bad performed an autopsy and stated 
that from the clots of blood vfound in 
the bead, that injuries to the head 
had caused death. These appeared to 
have.taken place before tike burning. 
These injuries might have been caused 
by the building falling on him and 
crushing the head. Circulation of the 
blood may continue for as long as 
twelve minutes after death, 
skull of the murdered man was pro
duced in court and the witness point
ed out where he found the clots of 
blood and where the blows had been 
struck.

Const. Morse of- the R.N.W.M.P., 
told of going to the Morris shack 
and finding a body. He took the re
mains to Kinkade’s. He told of the 
position of the body when K6 found

R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH . »a

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wnscana HotelGeneral Implement Dealer < >

( Office. 836
PHONES: \ Residence, 17fi 

( Stables, 418
was auburn.

The prosecution was conducted by 
Mr. Alex. Ross, while Regan was de
fended by Mr. J. A. Allen.

The jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty.

Wellington Pepper who was con
nected with the same case was tried 
on a charge of receiving stolen-money
knowing it to have been stolen. Much Melbourne, Australia, May 37.-In 

> same evidence wps produced at the commonwealth house of represent 
s ’ttial the same lawyers acting, tatives Hon. Andrew Fisher’s govern- 

In this case, however, the jury, mbit Was defeated by,thirty-nine to 
Dr. Charlton was the next witness., br ht in a verdict of guilty. thirty votes. The free trade, protec-

He conducted a post mortem on a p out on suspended sentence tionist and anti-sociatisits parties un
body on Easter Monday. His opin- ^ j . lgt having given bail for ited under the leadership of the Hon. 
ion was that death had been caused ^ ^ Mr Allan counsel for the Alfred- Deaken, formerly prime miMs- 
by blows on the head. Death had ac’cû(ed maintains that the judge’s ter, to oust the labor government. - 
come before the fire as there were no ^ to the jury was not justified. The adverse motion was one regard- 
blisters on the skin. In the stomach „joseph Astel was charged with as- ing the Australian naval and military» 
he found pieces of undigested pine- saulting H j Anen at Drinkwater defence policy. The Labor party were 
a*de, ami partly digested bread. He Qn Feb 16 of tbis vear. Alex- Ross returned to power in December 1906, 
thought death had coirie about three ^ and the" accused was de- tW balance of parties being 26 Lab-
quarters of an hour after eating. fended b j F L Embury. The al- or, 10 Conservatives, 16 Libérais,

leged assault was committed in the and 14-/ anti-Labor. Hon. Andrew 
livery stable of T. Wilson of that Fisher became prime minister and 
place The prosecution maintained treasurer, and sufcceeded in fornmigij 

without provocation hit a caMnet. The government has work
ed fairly well until the present crisis.

The

We carry the McCormick Line of Implements

The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Rake < ’ 
cannot be excelled. < i

Ambulance in Connection
(Signed) Thos. E.

Vi
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

— - IP. & 0. Plows.
Bissell Disc Harrows.
Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages. , j -

| The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 
and durability.

< >\ \ DeLaval Cream Separators
11 A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
< >
4 ’ Harness, Oils and Greases.

Large stock to select from.
; >

the ji >
thi

!

Burn First-class for 
Stove or Furnace

O
< >

HIDEALi >
Every pound 
screened Coal

$8.00 $7.75
•:

< ►
i ►

A t the ShedDelivered

R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH - < ► The young' men's Liberal Club of 
Dawson, Yukon, has invited Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and son* of the mem
bers of his cabinet to visit that 
country.

Death of Bishop Hasson. G. W. WAGNER
179.2jjomiltnn St.

?v
• REGINA o; [ ROSE STREET "Phone 875London, Mav 37.-The Right Rev. that Astel

. J, E. Anson, ex-Bishop Qu* Allen with a neckyoke Injuring Ms Tof
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WEDDINGS

By, May 24, im

- 1*7 B have selected, with great care, many 
* * new articles in Silver suitable for 

Wedding Presents
Owing to close buying we are able to sell 

a b-antiful 4-piece Silver Tea Set. quad
ruple plate, for

NEW MANTLE-CLOCKS
A great variety of finish, SS.OO to SI0.00

WEDDING RINGS 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

.. $15.00

M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina, Sask.
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